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Oka.nla et Olar1a,,llllple~,ezoeoU4 1a 190&. 
aooeecllDC o• a1111• 1a 1872 a4 • earlier 
a111141DC bll860. 

!Jae lllDJ.•••n wllo MYe .. ned 'hl8 oo:acrecatloa9 an a- BIY'a ~.s .. pa.rd, 

Jtalter,Grloe,w.c_,_ll,•.R.Bleo~.W.Ballu,•.a.m..rltoa,W.Il.Anol•, 

J .I .WMeler,D.~ .s•w•7 ,D.JII.C.ll,! .w .Bradt,s .w .h7 .S .R.Udrloh. 

H.K.7rab,J.D.St .... ,&.BUler.carlton Wella,P.R.J .. a,W.l'ezwar~ 

It ~ lte laen atatecl that JMpM Sheplutrd,iea ot Elder Sbepllerd,grw 

•••••••••••••••••• 



SooUah f811111ea •- fl'Om \heir bo•a.oll1efq ln .ti'IJ11 aal Illftnaaa 

ulna u4 aett1M 1a -.rtJa Y~tJa.a.zrc theao wu Doaa14 IID.Lea,..

aett1.. on \Ae I2ta ooaoeaaion ot Yarmouth,a lozrc f~faot.g ,-. Yera.a\~ 

Soutll Deroheater \ow'A11M.ot taelr \wo ct.aacaten.Mil'J' married Ba8ll Ma.Killet 

eD4 aaeoeedecl \o tJae tara.III'.IID.Xlllop wea • oupea\er,u well u a tu.ara 

tJae o1cl lloaae of loca,wu aol4 eD4 •'"4 •q.tllta tara waa attei'WU'Cl owDe4 

their .. D,AloZ&Dder aDd la\ar \o Jaoo' CliDa•ao• of Dr~iel 011 .. aD4 

cruclaon of Jaoe~ C11•(Sr),loa\ll Denlwator p1oaeer.U.n, .. D of J-~ 
' 

Clae(Jr) now one \lie place. 

agu liD. Int7re u4 wife looa\84 on lot 17 ,Oeaoeaa1on 12,Yu.~\Ja.wlwre \beT . 
apent \ae nat of \hell" UYu,Wi\ll t1Ye of \M1r aiM UilclnJI!Jaia 1a ne 

ot \he o14 Soat\laJa fa.111ea .. ._ m.yer fo~t ~1r aatlYe ~(Qeo11o) 

!M fana puaocl hom \ll• to Go._ Bo1'17 • 

file Ma.Oall- aat\1ecl weat of Maple\oa; .&lexal'der JID.Cellq 1ll OeDOOaaioll II 

ID\ 17 ,later onocl ~ M.Jbtq aDd. _. 'IV .&llea Qnnurc • .&on•• \M .... ,.,.. 

III.Callaa looatocl.!Jaia tana wu ln tS... aoct1li.Ncl ~ DDoa 8 .tq1or an4 la now 
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l'artlutr weat,1A O.U.aaion IO.le\ I6.AI'oiL1Nl4 JII.Oall- aettlecl.BD1JfC 

• t•U~ ot hi a .... lett ala tua.,ioinU~ to a zae,UW .-.u JID.Call111l eDd. 'll 

w1te,Jiai'7(CallpMll)JID.Oallma.~Aia tana ia DOW .... 11r Walter Mattlunra. 

atiou1 ll1a 80J1 Daniel takiuc oYer \he eld -..,which 1J1 \U. peaMCl \o hia 

two aou • .johll aD4 Daniel,wlllo at111 reai4e \hen.Pal,aDOtlaer aon et frlllil • 

MD.LarV,reoeiYe4 tbe •rtll aalt ot t11e er1c1ul tan. 

Lo\ I5.ooll08aa1en ri.1iaa ear]¥ OWD8Cl ... J.-Jellu.la\er .. J.W1a•r aDd 

allou\ 188a,wa aoq1l1n4-.. Colin s.d.tll ... n ot \he p1oDeer.John salth,a lit\le 

tanJler fta\,aDA father ot Doal14 8.8111\ll.P.S.I. tor Eaat lllddleaa,wM re

oe1Yecl Jtla earq ecbaoat.iea la \Jae Jlaple~n auool.Praa C.s.1\ll1 \lle tua passed 

.. Q.allll •• tqler.tlleD \o \heir aiater JU.aa Plora 'f8Tlor aDil DOW • Keitll 

~-.. aS.Chlud Sootlall pMple tel\ the •eel ot a plaoe when the7 oo1U4 wrall1p 

• 1Ja -.-1r tt•arq lMlevecl \Pic••tM Geelio,ao la l887,a oluaroh wu ltuil••• couple 

ot mlea weat ot Maple\ea,which ~ .._cl 'JC1lart1a' .1n .._ur et \heir 

Jllo• ohuroh 1n the -..laDil. In thla ohvoh, tM Prealt)rterla tol'll et worallip 

•• tollfte4. 
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,.ll..,U.C ~ •·~~1~~ •.~ the 41a~r1o~ .a,. •ao•a,the DeOeaaiv ~or 

aolk>ola ~or ~~1r olllclna'a eaoe~1oa,Da~1:11'811¥ preaenWd. luel~ aDl re

aul~ed in ~he ltuUdblC o~ a l.U~le loc aollool houe,aouth of ~ Ylllap 

ooner o~ ~ iateraeoUon o~ \88 ll~a oellOeaaieD of Yu.atll aD4 ~- Jla~l•-

M .... ew SU'lDI\1'084 .... G)joaa,aa a ai~e. 

~re a ~lu ~ ... lMUldiDC waa ereo~e4 &M -• lalowD aa ~- •.r.a awol •. 
-

'lhia 1Ml1141DC waa ' la~er MQCht ~ BJ'oacer U4 ooneneA lA\o a Jaeue.La~•r 

U wu ID'Yecl io J,vrou.Ia 1870,tae pnMnt ao»ol,a ~~ ltailcl1»c wu ei"Mt

e4 on aUll aJ»~IIer a1"•• plet .~ 18114,olt~a1Ded. Ina K.Cul .... r,on ~- IUa 

Oonoeaaion at tbe ~oo~ o~ the eaat MapleMn a111. 

The ~ira~ aollool teaolMr o~ tao cliatr1ot wu a Jlr'.JII.ODmlck.Be wu ~ollGwecl 

lQ' l.eoDal'cl lAton,Geo.La~n,ijoltt LlJ~ou • .tllten Lutoa,llupre~ Caachell,Oolia 

Mc.ta~Pq,Wil Calllpltell,J81118a OampD8ll,!laoa Bachea,HliCll .,.IJlt7re,Qeo CaapMll, 

Arohir a..X.ller,W .A.Galbra1\ll.Uez a..La~ ,Kittle Brq ,M.:rerguea_GM. 
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Sa1tll,RaY11ock NeT1llea,D.L.Ewia,Be11 MO.Int,vre,Jelul OU'r1e,IAtota 

Cloea,Clara S_,..ll,,Jeaaie Fbraker,~lY Wilaon,JaaD ~.Greaor,Ol1Ye 

Wener,Tiolet liDrria,ETa ~II,Ylor,~nle Pllddon.Rtta Pitelaett,JIIud sweat, 

Jean Bet\arle.y,V.SiaaTar,D.~tD.Ruta ~lton,P.Simpaon.J.Kllpa\riok, 

D.S~th,Graoe ~a¥lor,Glen Ohar lton,Stuart Walker,Jeaa MOJia1l,Audre,J 

i'auld.a _xra .ID 1.. ~..,lor. 

It waa in thia aobool that D.G~th,P.S.I. tor eaat lliddlaaa reoeiTacl 

hia earq eduoatioa,aa clid Jliaa Kathleen -.ore,clauch\el" ot Jamea Jboreii1 

wbo 1a au\bGl" aD4 oo-au\laor of aeTeral ten k>oka.It la wortlQ- et •ntioa 

alao tu\ W.A.Gal~nitll,tlae \eaolller,waa tether ot K'eDDeth Galbraitll, 

who laeoaae price administrator i n Waahiugton D.C.during World War II aDd 

who bolda high etminiatrative positions tn UDited Statea and EDglan4 

aiDoe •• 
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Chapter T - !he Cheese Vaotor,v. 

. 
In aaout I859 .wuuam .tppletord ~uil' tM tin$ cheeae tacteey 1a 

the dlatriot - the aecoDd in the proT11l08 ot Ontario - eaa$ ot Jlaple-

toa.ln a field purchaaed from John WlsmerJae hired Ellen Ward to 

make the cheeae aDd John ~itch aa aaa1atant.aend1DC out a teaa aDd 
. . 

wagon.DDl'DiDg aDd eTenliJC to cater tbe allk.Later a new cheese 

taotoey was 'built.aouth ot Jfapleton.en t1Mt ~&Dlal ot the O.tt1ala 

Cree:Jc.on the Leal'D Parm.Will1am Appletord lett the old a1te and oper-
-

ated the aew tactor,r.h1r1ng George ~ aa cheese .akar.SOon atter. 

Mr • .tppletord hniDg bought the Mapleton atore.aold out to Mr.~. 

Jolm +die Doext aoquired it aDd ~uilt up a tiDe bua1nesa,wh1ch be held 

until a~ut I9a:>.when he sold out to c.ada llillt PJ:odaota.wbo ton 

down the main atruoture and tor several yeara.the oommanity waa without 

a ailk processing plant. 

In I932.the tarmera got tocether aDd ~uilt a fiDe Oo-operat1Te 
. . 

oheeae taotor,y.whioh DOW staDda on the DOrta e4le ot the Till~ and 

aeneaathe aurroUDdiiiC coDIIlUI11ty.Th1a taotor,y waa operated tor nine 

•••••• • •••• 
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The Mapleton Cheeaetaotor,y 

Pall detaila ot thla taotor,r are found ln Book NO.I. ot thia 
QommgnitT'a Hlator,r. 

' . 
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Mapleton People Happy .. 
To Have Cheese Factory 
Operqting~nce~ga~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MAPLETON.-8omethlnl mlss
inl here the past two years has 
returned to tbla little 
No. 74 HighWQ lOuth of BellmCllnt. 
somethlDg that is weleomed by 
loeal citizens and district miiit 
producers. That "somethlDg" is 
newed acUvtty at the Mapleton 
cheese factory. 

Early this month the doors 
swung open, steam was "got up"" 
and wheela of progress beaan 
moving apln as production 
cheddar ebeese cot under way. 
time under the management of 
the St. Thomas. City Dairy. Offi
cials of this company are now ma
jarity stockholders. 

It was almost two years a~:o
in May 19U-tbat th~ plant, then 
operated bT local stoc:lholders, 
"closed shop" when cheeee sales 
dropped drutically as 
markets were lost to Canadian pro-
ducers. · 

This menth. trucks 
iny da.il7 from IUrlrowlldi.lll 
as procluetlon of tbe C815adtan 
licaey qaln got under 
little more than a week, 
haS increased SO Ulat 600 IIVOUIU:t I 

of cheese a day are being made 
from milk supplied by ao farmers. 
That production figure will pro
bably Increase to about 1,200 
pounds of cheese a day, wblch 
the maximum capadty of 
plant, wben cattle "go on grass." 

Although a number of 90-pound 
beads of cheddar have been 
the Mapleton factory is 
switch to 20-pound blocks 
venience in handling and 
to five and 10 pound 
genial Ed Bridgeman, fllllrmll'!·rlv 
St. Marys, cheesemaker 
plant. 

Mr. Bridgeman was wlllll'kil1l• 
the same capacity when the 
shutdown two years qo. He 
t inned to live in Mapleton 
the Interval, made butter tor 
den's at Belmont. He returned to 
cheese-maklnc when the Mapleton 
plant re-opened. 

Mr. BridgemaD is "going It" 
alone, except for the help of his 
wife, Alice. wbeu pacUgin'f be
gins. When the plant JWing,;. 
capacity procluetion, tile staff 
likely lnerease, he says. 
Bridgeman told The Tllne!J-.JC)Urnat 
he expects • cottqe cheese 
will be added at a later date. 

• 

WEIGBING IN- Milk arriving at the Mapleton 
cbeeat factory is weighed In a large •tank set on 
scalea. Before a producer's milk bas been sent 
on Ita way to the cbeese vat, samples are taken 
for tesUna purposes. Here Ed Bridgeman, cheese-

maker, is seen emptying a can of milk into the 
tank wldle keeping his eye on Ule scales. On Ule 
right is Ule front of the automatic can washer 
where milk cans and lids are washed at the rate 

of four cans per mlnu_!!. 

~ Mr.and Mrs. Ed Bridgeman II I I attended the Ontario Dairy Pr~ 
cessors CoUDcil held at the Sky • 
Line Hotel, Ottawa, wbere Mr . 
Bridgeman received tbe 25th 
consecutive yearly award for 

I his first If. cheese . 
.,()~_..:/;.....-.r; ~-.1.':!1.-r.J.v/-

~~ flt-/-1~~ 
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Bllll Spiii WnliiN 
Cheese-maklnl 1s an Involved 

process, u Mr. Bridgeman ell" 
plaiDed. Milk arrl\res In cans ud 
are emptled into a large wetptng 
vaL The cans tlaen return through 
an automatic "can wasber." 'Ebe 
washer, wltb ·a four-can per minute 
capacity scoures the eans before 
sending 'them "ack outside on a 
conveyor belt to be picked up and 
taken back home by the farmers. 

After each shipment is welgh-j 
ed and samples taken for testing, 
the milk is reifased down ~ long 
chute where it Is strained mto a 
large "cheese vat" and comes un
der constant agitation. 

There it ls heated to 86 "'"'"r••eSJ 
F. and. when proper acid ,..,.,~,.,,"" 
is achieved. color Is added 
"rennet" starts a coagulating 
tion which takes 20 minutes. Acid 
action is induced by a primary 
innoculation with a lactic acid star
tter made fresh daily by heating a 
quantity of milk up to l.u-uo:J~r.n::o"• • 
-a roliing boil. 

Following complete coagulation, 
the thickened mass Is cut through 
with one-quarter inch wire knives 
and separating the whey from the 
curd begins. Thi~ procedure takes 
about 35 minutes, during which 
time the content "cooks" up from 
86 to 101 degrees F. The curd 
shrinks and the whey is expelled 
from it. 

Cooking continues at 101 de&rees 
F for the next hour and a half and 
by that time, after the wbey bas 
been taken off and given back to 
the milk producen and 
who use it mostlY for 
swine, the cheddariog 
gins. Two and a quarter 
later, the content is ready to be 
milled. It is put through a "curd 
mill" and cut up into strips 
,..bling long french fries. It . -
then stirred for one half hour 
fare salting. 
~ The result ls cheddar cheese. 
l'b.is is pressed into moulds and 
held two weeks for grading. Pack
aging follows, usln& "parkoat" cello 
wrap and the cheese is left to age 
for 60 days before sale ls permit
ted. 

60 Days To Ace 
The 6o-day period applies only 

to cheese made. from unpasteurized 
mllk. Health authorities say tbat 
lactic acid worldng In the cheese 
during this period before sale, 
breaks down all "p•thogeaic" bac
teria, or dJsease carrying 
1sms. Cheese made from oa.tltetrr-1 
ized mHk may be sold immediately 
after packaging. 

At the plant, Mr. Bridgeman 
conducts his own regular tests 
all sediment, flavor and ~:d~:;j 
content. Cheese being p 
at Mapleton is being to the 
OXford Farmers' Co-op at Wood
stock but quantities will soon be 
available to Elgin and St. Tbomas 
consumers through the City Dairy. 

AGING PROCESS BEGINS - Mr. Bridgeman, 
wbo was also cheei$Cmaker at the Mapleton fac· 
tory wbeD cheese making was carried on before, 
bokla one of, the 20-poUnd cheese moulds that 
will be used for standard-size cheese blocks. 

Sb:e and Ole sbape of tbe mould make It easy to 
cut the 20-poaad block into equal l~d or five
poan4 bloeke with ODly one or two strokes of a 
lalife. BehlJld blm, eurin( for 80 days, are 90-
pound roUa of cheddar ebeese.-<T.-J. Photos). 
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li.APLETOll 

J~ 24th, I954. 

In the leaa t han tour montha it haa been operating, the Mapleton Cheeae 
Factory haa made a u.me tor itaelt and ita new Canadian cheeae. Credit goea 
where credit 1a due - to the plant•a oheeaemaker, Ed.Bridgeman, who 1a doing 
a fine job aince hia return after a two yeara abaenae. 

Plaudita have been received from Government Inapectora and a cheeae grader 
atteDdi~ the J~ maeting of the Weatern ontario Cheeaemakera .Aaaoo1at1on, 
whan about 60 membera g athered to inapeot the redecorated Plant. and ita finely 
l&Ddaoaped grounda. Government lDapewtora indicated that it ia one ot the olean
eat and moat at tractive in J eatern Ontario. The grader aaid tha t Br.Bridgeman 
oompiled the beat record in quality and grade of cheeae thiOughout \Veatern 
ontario, durlllg June. 

96% of hia June production waa of Premium gnde. The other 4 % waa firat 
grade. The production in the Ila~U>leton Plant waa mre than 30,000 pounda i n J(q 
and JWl8 with the preaant average of about 900 pounda pa-r d'I,Y. J.bat of the cheeae 
,produced in 20 pound aquarea, ia aold to the OXford Farmer'• Co-op. at Wbodatock. 
It oan, however be pu.rohaaed at the Mapleton Plant and in retail atorea in st. 
tbomaa and diat.rict. 

Long houra and llllCh DX>My haa gone into making the U.pleton Plant what it ia 
tode.y. $ 6,000.00 worth of equipDent have been inatalled to ilapl'OVe working tac
Uitiea. Included are a I2,500 )oUDd atainleaa ateel cheeae makillg vat., with 
trevelling agitatora and a two row ~draulic, atainleaa atell cheeae preaa, with 
mechanical air oompreaaor unit. 

outaida 1the Plant haa beon given a treah coat of white paint. ~.Bridgeman'• 
home al89 haa been painted. A bed of zinniaa, anapdagon and petuniaa are bloo~ 
.lng protuae}¥ about the circular drive in ~t• of the Plant, where the graaa 
ia kept nicelf tri~d. 
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